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Ladies’ Skat in a: Boots ! OurSwre.nd Warchflti*.filled loth. Fred. J. Porter.
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL.

Wishes his manyc Friends and 
CustomersCome end

brilliant display

°f Flne Ühriotmam.

OHOOEKIES, 
Fruits and Confection

ery, Fancy China, and 
Glassware, Lamps, 

Toys, 4v., -fc.t

We have them, Chamois Felt Lined, Whole Vamp 
back stay inside and out. High Cut, Oil Pebble-the 
best value in town.

aenonr

A MERRY
CHRISTMAS I

C. H. BORDEN & CO., 
WOLFVILLE.

4 Gals. Oil, 81.00.
4lbs Valencia Raisins, 30c. 
4lbs Currents, 30c.

,^-EggOat», 8ock<, Mitten», Dried Apple, taken i» «change for good».Jet I ELECTRIC LIGHT!
WOLFVILLE.

LEADERS I
Avonport Notes. Pwo Xmu Mixture,

—. , —1 “Our Own" Cream Mixture
Th. Avonport «wing circle held their (io 1 lb psils),

^nd fancy «J. «id Nedieeting Friday Freeh Fig, end Data., 
evening. A eery (air number were Sweet Orange., per doseo, 
piment, who left the circle richer by ^ew Current, and Raieina, per lb, 
between thirty and forty dollar». Th. NO Old Stock et h*If price. No 
plcuuic of the evening wie «omewhat Diamond Dlei need in the manufacture 
mured by e few young mm who seem to of ou» Candle», 
connect noue end lighting with e good 
lime. The circle ere attempting to relae 
enough menty to iheath the interior of 
the meeting-lieu»», end hare already 
more then half the required amouut.

vV adding bell, here agefn been heard 
in our quiet community. Thia time to 
calibrate th» nuptial» of Mr Frank L.
C»x end Mm Irena 8h«w. Th. 
mony wa< performed by Bar. Joeepb 
Money at the borne of the bride, on

............................ 8*,urd*J morning. MU. Churchill pro-
The World Gone Mad I Wsnted— sided at the organ ; the bridesmaid was 

the world to regain Itireaaon cod dyapep- Mlu Annie Shew, cod the groomnuan 
hatha cm of their «touted». by the n.e Mr F. B. Cox. The wedding party left 
of K. D. C. by the Annepolia expreaa en route vie.

Boeton end Montreal for Lecome, Weah,
State, U. S. The community wlllmitf 
tboir organUt and an aarnact worker In 
arary good caiua.

FRESH Bgga wanted at 20 cents.
________  PfctT A CuLLtxa.

Thu Toucher» In CounelL

Th» Teacher» Aaeodetlon of King’» 
and liante countie, met In lUntaport ou 
th. 17th wd 18th lnrt. About «veity- 
8». te.ch.ra w.r. prea.nl, tog.th.1 with 
otbm iotamtad lo eductional work,
Tbo dey anaion eu taken up by th» 
reading ol papan on eadew »uÿe^ 
connected with teething, and discussions 
od them. The two paper, ofth» flnt 
■aclon on “Patrloti.ru," aud on ‘ Lilara- 
tura vi. Orammar” cuaeal lively dls- 
coaelona. The need of inculcating patriot- 
lam wu felt grctly aud many auggee- 
Uone ware given. The writer of “Litera. 
lure vi. Grammai" advociled that Uram
ie»' be to a large extent emitted from 
tba coure of atudy cud atudy of choice 
literature aulwtlluted, claiming that tba 
latter would bettor achieve the end dealt, 
ad.

Tire auhjecti of the eeoond Melon wan 
by Principal Kohiaaon, of Berwick, on 
“School Dlaclpllne," end by K. W, Bewycr, 
of llortou Academy, on "Tecching 
Latin.” Mr ItoWnwrn cooaiderad work 
the grand preventive again»! dliorUor | 
that the pupil, inuat he anthuaad with 
tin aplrit of atudy and work provided.
Mr Sawyer’» remark» brlatlad with good 
auggaatlotja, and win gladly r*elved by 
the teacher, coming from one ao aucceae- 
ful In hi. chosen proleaeton.

Ou Thuraday evening Chureblll’a Hall 
wu filled by a large audience to welcome 
the recently cppolnled Superintendent 
of Education. Mr MacKey la not an 
orator, though a forcible apeaker. Then 
la a wonderful maguetlam about him and 
cue can icon learn that be b » "sincere 
nul." The teacher a wan all delighted 
with him anil they feel confident that 
during hl» administration tba public achool 
system of out Province will make auch 
Stride» ahead as It never haa before. Ilia 
profound learning on mb a wide range 
of subject», Ilia Indomitable energy, hia 
capacity fur work and tie progiea.lv.
'Jeu in educational method, well fit blur 
for the dUtlnguUhed position be hold».

The pkperi on Friday ware 1 Read
ing/' by Mri Chute, of Berwick School ;
“Some mylhoda In Tecching Geometry," 
by Principe) Ockea, of Ucrton Academy : 
end “Odd» cod Knda,” by Principe'
Smith, of Windsor Atcdemy. MrOakee 
Illustrated bis niuaika by dhqprema mak
ing In all a very InU-reetlng and helpful

The Aeeoelallon wu pronounced one 
of the treat ever held end will no doubt 
greetly benefit thorn who were present 
The secerns of them meeting» la largely 
due to lue

ihe Acadian 10. AND—
26w1821.WOLFVILLE, N. », DEO. 8t,
lOo
28eLocal and Provincial. 8c

A PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR. ■

T. A. MUNRO
MERCHANT TAILOR.

wUlree ell It» reader, aThe Acadian 
„,j Retry Chrutmar.___

hook out for the Wg Clearance Sale at 
tht Ulugow House, neit week. BARGAINS.

Owing to my rapidly increasing trade I have found it nuootsary to eelaega 
my placo of business. With the best help that can bo hocured I am new 

better prepared than ever to guarantee porfoct satisfaction to ah who 
may fjror me with their orders.

Encouraged by the very liboial share of patron ago extended to my Custom 
Tailoring Work during the few months of my residence hero I would hereby ask 
the favor of the attention of tho public to the increased facilities tor extemlbg 
my work, and the bettor inducements which I now have to offer.

For the better accommodation ot my customers I am now shewing a lino 
goods suitable to my trade, personally selected and embracing many of tho neatest 
and latest patterns in Scotch, English and Cvnadian Tweeds, Fine 
Worsted Coatings, Ac. A full lino of Tailors' Trimmings always on hwd.

X. A. MUN HO, Tailor.

“Golden Bigla" and “Obipnieo'f 
Patent*' Flour at

4 gals “Mayflower" Oil.
5 lbs Choice Blended Tea

Kelt Thunday, December 31it, there 
rill b. service lu St John’» church, 
Wollville, at 4 o'clock In the afternoon.

Garfield Tea ii sold by all druggist».

$6 75
100 •ji

-LOOK OUT FOR-A quantity of interesting matter which 
Ui been crowded out this weak will ap
pear next issus.

cats*

PRAT 4 COLLINS.
Wolfeille, December 18th, 1891. ' BARGAIN 

SALE ADV
Fruit 0 rowers’ Aesoeletlon.

Ediiox Acadia*,—Permit me » apccc 
in your valuable paper to call the alien- 
tion of the Fruit Grower» of Nova Beotia 
to the fact that the annual meeting of 
the Fruit Growers Association will be 
held at Witter’. Hall, Wolfvllle, on the 
fltb and 7th Jan., H2, and a fras social 
will be held at College Hall, on the even
ing of the 7th, at which all the members 
of the association are expected to attend 
and each invite four or more of their 
filends, official notice sad programme of 
which will shortly be published by the 
Bee i clary.

As Important changes will be made In 
the constitution of this most uieful 
elation this year, affording u larger field 
tor usefulness and practical work, it will 
be much to the advantage of every fruit 
grower to join It, and work together for 
improving the culture, marketing and 
•ale of fruit grown le N. B.

MAIN STREET, S WOLFVILL.SkThe westber fur huildlag operation, 
canid not be more favorable than It has 
been during the present season. Good 
progrès! ht» Ixen mode on the new Bern- 
iosry sud Labratory, and both buildings 
in now well under way.

Work on the electric light service is 
being poshed energetically forward. The 
pole» sre nearly all set, and we believe 
they will begin to place the wire on to- 
moirow. The weather has been all that 
could lie desired f»r the work.

Notice.
All persons in Ward 8 who have not 

paid their Poor and County rates for 
1801 are requested to do so before Jen. 
6th, 1MI2, after which they will be placed 

Collector.

ew and second band, all 
a, for sale low, at 
Khakkum St Fuller's.

At the meeting of I he maria* board just 
eondudid, Capt. W. If. Smith, R. N. R«* 
chairman, the following can id a tea passed 
•uceeanfully ; A* innto,—George Felker, 
llsuuport : James K. Blsckadder, Wolf- 
tille ; I'eleoiusn Bmntion, Mount Dent-

'Oppotite the People» Bank.

1874. 1891-92.
NEXT WEEK. EIGHTEENTH IO. D. HARRIS,

Olasgow House,
WOLFVILLE.

i

HOLIDAY SEASON
-AT-

Burpee W itter’s I

aseo-

for collection.

Ht.»
kind»,

M J. W. Bigelow, 
President, N. S. F. O. A. 

Wolf ville, Dec.afldi’Oj. » „ STOP THAT COUGH! ^■^^OOK’S COTTON ROOT
COMPOUND

^ roconl discovery by an 
old pV -win. biicccu- 
fully uted monthly by 

of ladiiw. Is 
the only perfectly safe 
and reliable mediemedis- 

covered. Beware ot unprincipled drug
gists who offer inferior medicihc* in place 
ot this. Ask for Cook’s Cotton It 
Compound,
$1 and 4 three.cent Canaria postage 
«tamps io letter, and wo will send, sealed, 
by return mail. Full wealed particulars m 
plain envelope, to ladies only, 2 stump». 
Address, FOND LILY COMPANY, No. 3 
Fisher Block, 131 Woodwind ave., 
Detroit, Mich.

W-Sold In Wolfvllle by Ueo, V. 
Rand, and all responsible druggists every 
where. 14

Horse Ruga still selling low. at
Franklin St Fullmb's.

Before It settles upon your 
lungs and devojppys . Iqto 
Consumption. * If It Is a 
Chronic Cough it can be cqr- 
ed If taken in time. If yon 
have tried other Cough re
medies without avail do not 
despair but try a few bottles

New and Attractive Goods !
Gaapereau.

Mr E. A. D.viroi lue placed » letup 
between hi. dw.lilng heuM and atort, 
"kl'tlu* the etrwGe in three direction».

Mr Wateen Duneenroa haa added to 
hie building.

Mr Robert Daeideen haa purchased the 
buaiucae ol Mr Andrew Weacott, of Hants 
port, aud will heneeforlb supply the 
good people there with the meet they 

require, He will move 
January. We shall be

JUST OPENED!Xmunumbariof "Dominion Illustrât- 
ri" sud "Mercury."

13 I'kat St Collins.

Christ ii as Box. —We were made this 
w*tk the rrcipeuts ot e line Christmas 
box of confectionery by Mrs Weston, sad 
rtturu thank>4. In this line Mrs Weston 
t*kn the Usd among our merchants. 
HercobfcctioDsiy U always the freshest 
wd (In best. It is a tieat to visit her 
•tore (luting the holiday season. Ever- 
F»su decoration» are arranged very prêt
ai' and tastefully and her goods ar j die- 
Ijyri in the most tempting manner. 
Mbs In* done a good business during the 
holiday» and deservedly so.

NrCallsiwl •«* T. ÂÏ~M uniro '«(Tail- 
?) util* ‘lock of Kali aud Winter Goods 
•or Bulls, Overcoats and Pants.

Kentvllle News.

take, no nibstitute ; or enclose
Ladies* Embroidered Dresses, Latest Styles i» 

Blacki Browns Navy and Garnet. 1Ladies' Em
broidered Skirts only $ 1.2Ô.

of
ST. LAWRENCE COUGH BALSAM ! 

and sfter using It don’t foiV* t 
to Inform your eufltirlng 
frieodehow quickly It reliv
ed you. And If is only a re
cent cough don't rnkke ifp 
your mind that you will'lot
it run Its usual course «ml 
wear Itevlf out-lt may weer 
you out at the same tlmtn A 
bottle or two of Nr 1.a*nkrcs 
CoooN Balsam will loosen 

4 your cough and remove ^ 
giving you gratotol lellof 

Price, ad cents,'! .

FELT GOODS !used, or may 
thither early in 
•ony to lose him from this place.

Mr Rupert Forsythe has iscently open
ed the store near the mill, toy the grocery 
budneH,

Mr Hunter i* doing a largo bunines* 
this season In grinding. The g min crop 
is inucb'vhi ttcese of what it was list

it
fill Rich designs in Tubh Seorfs, from $1.00 to $4.25 ; Table Covers, from 

$1.10 tu $3.76 ; Piano Covers, 12-4, at $5 00 ; Now Style» iu Ladies' Long 
Reefers, in Rough Worstedq from $5.00 to $9.00 ; Ladies' Storm Collars, in 
Fur, Astrachan, and Bealett. A Large and Beautiful Display of

a

Everywhere !or

HANDKERCHIEFS !I
Ihe

Silk at 30o, 86o, 40o, 50«t, GOo, 05e, 75o, 85o, UOo, $1.00, $1.25; Ladioa1 
Ili-m Stitch from 15o to 25e; Children's White and Colored from 4o ; Motto 
Handkerchiefs in Great Variety, Ho, 10a, 12o and 18c ; Men's In Cambric, 
Japanese Silk and Ilvm Stitch.

>n-
or year.

Prof. Tufts gave ns his lactam tm Ihe 
Northwest on the 10th Inst., and enllgbf 
ened ageod many who beard him, re
specting the inegnlflcent proportions and 
the wonderoas posibllitles of our Domln- 

Our people used to Know more of 
the growth their own country, In order 
to the giowtb of the patriotic sentiment 
Tld* young nation is girding herself f.*r 
grand achievement», and for a conspicu
ous place Iu the greatest Empire on 
earth. It le to be hoped that other 
muultlee will induoe tho Professor to 
give them also the benefit of Ids travels.

to 5 l>eSt *ro*riflaD °11»

ysANKuk A FuLLir’s.

or

Woodill'sGerman Baking
Powder

I* Well Mu Heel for Vf in- 
, ll| Use.

OBOHOK LAWSON, Pu. D., LL. D. 
Fellow of tho iostituto of Chemistry of 

Great Britain and Ireland.

J.B. DAVISONS. P.
STIPENDIARY MABlStlUTf, 

CONVEYANCER. 
INSURANCE ABENT, ETC

WOLFVILLE, N * *v ,

mmmL

Men's Mufflers in Casluucre and Silk ; Men's end Boy*' Caps in Cloth, 
Astriohan, Sealctt «m! Fur ; Child's, Mieses', Women's and Men’* lMt Over 
Boots; Ladies' W^|, 'huwls in pale shades.

11 Mrllsroia DsWolf, of the W.St A. R., 
k,lU*t Wtduewlay for New Fork, to 
•jernl a fortnight's vacation.

H* L. C. Swain, our enterprising 
jeweller, ha* a line stretched from Ills 

Across the street to the American 
II* has suspended thereon a 

, *el,iece °t hunting, calling the atten
tion of ill

too,

be Gloves. Gloves. Gloves.ity

Pur we, Card Cases, Dolls, Gill Cups, Shopping Bugs, Vu lises, Trunks, 
Boys', Youths’ and Men's Overcoats, Ladies' Skating Boots.

Wo shall bo glad to coo all our old customers and as many now opes «s 
may bo pleased to call on us during tho Holiday Trade. ALL shall receive 
our best attention.

irt
eom-

■
|iwsrr« by to Ids Jewellery

tmnll et•tore.
iJjtiu, the\w<ek (he .tor. el J. K. 

b« aiq-leyed • large nun».
Wol.to.illl,,,
‘boP window».

St J. A. Oiiereon, of I be Dalbonale 
*’ W'““li «'ill bla brother George, ol 
“< tortital deyartment af tba «ma 

tfi", ara home lor thaii Uhiiataaaa
«nation,

Hn|(h (llugow, tba boy who abet 
With , revolver, I. {..ling much 

" "lJ 1-ro'iably he may now recover, 
•iwial ritilug of the Ceenty Court 

*“ b,u ">• Court Ilona. Tuawley 
» fiaar four aaatt on t|q,«| from the

■ bariiatrr’i court. Twe cu«
■ Ufor. trial end the other. 

h«'d. They were both from
) »l("d, Judgvtuvnt wu reMrved,
The ponu for the electricliglg 

" P'awd ,"d tba ,„,k of pludn, the 
b IT, U““ l1reylfly forward. It 

11,11 0,«r «Wrty light» will 
J *m lh* •‘•«(I by tba couuell. 

Tutai»* *"'*«> In KrotvIU.
I' ma viS1; -u“V h“ '•»r»d

* «rit to hu iiotna In Englurd.

«AGEING COUGH cut be 
Hhlioh’. Cura, wî 

Qût “• H'-W 1-y Gw. V. Rend,

Dazrftepisplav !rtf Burpee Witter,■ flora the A Quarter of a Million Dollar Plant.
The Family WrrafTwd IFeetiy Mar ot 

Montreal la now comfortably settled In « 
fine new building, which with its magni
ficent equipment coat » quarter of » mil. 
lion dollar», «id the beet of It la that It is 
paid for free from «iy tort of Incum
brance. The Pbmtiy tlmaU and WtM, 
Star la In an undoubtedly strong financial 
poeltlnn.

t]
talk.J,

Wolfvllle, December, 1881,

X M A S: ft

DRESS-MAKING.rpaetor Roecoe, who is alweya- 
prawn I, with bis kindly word» of aympt- 
thy end sdvlee, « » presiding officer, 
enuring aaaiything to more on harmoni
ously, «id giving pertinent suggestion» 

ha.nbj.ct, under dbcuealwa.

■ MISS Davison hae removed lur Dross-making Booms to the rrsi- 
donco of Mr J. L. Murphy, School 8t.,’opposite tho Baptist church.

WkwOrders solicited.
on t PRESENTS IFRESH HaddUa, Sauaaga.. Jaraay 

Batter, Pork, Homa mada Lard. 11 
PuatACoiu*».

The following officers weep appointed 
for the an an tag year :

President—Inipedor Roapoe, u-eftia.
V. Prae.—jkngua McLeod, keniville.
Bea-Traw.-fl. B. Reed, Welfellla.
Executive Committee—The officer., to 

gother with Mia» Seotf, Wolfrllla | Mise 
Waat, Kentrllla | Principal Coffin, Can- 
.lag, and P.lnclpal Ml»., lUataport.

Tho naît meeting of Ihe Aaeooiation Kohl* Ooidw.il, of Upper Gupor-
eau, and Mbs Usala Bchoflald of Oas- 
pereau.

—Photo. Studio.=Married.
Uavmeoe—Hnrr—At Gwparoau, Noe. 

lfilh, by Her. M. P, Erwraan, Mr 
Arno» Davidson and Mlae Or&u Huff, 
both of Hant»|iort.

M -w-n . AT THE
WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE !

rl
art most

Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—■■

entlemen, 
ung.

Presents foir ladies, g 
children, old ana :

wiUhshrid in Wolfvllle. —HAS OPINKD A—

! jMSfronas
is guaranteed to euro yeui Bold by Gao, 
V. Baud, druggist.

Branch Gallery at Wolfville7,
Died.

1
Where he will be prepared to wait on ouetomere 

the J1 rat Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
of each month.

BgXJltiin.—At White Rock, Dec. 14th, 
Joseph A., son of Gideon aid Christie 
Benjamin, aged « months and 2S

IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF BOUND BOOKS 4 BOOKLETS,
The ««.ou why Ihe eoa*n Is 

oallad traacharoua mnst ha beoauw It l»ful| 
of craft.

Be a well 
man,
Hate

Cups and Saucers, and Vaees ( Oh, my / ), what 
elegant ones, and so cheap !IT.

days.

pt’i45Ff8r
Kxmox—At White Rock, Dec. 19th, Mr 

Ella» Kehoe, aged 11 yean.
PeiLXl.—At BlahopviUa, 11th Inet., 

Mary E„ relict of the let. John Puller, 
aged 81 year» and 10 month».

SEPT., 7th, 8th, and Dili ^OCT.^5th^8th and^rii ; NOV,. Id, Id and 4th ;

COME EARLY AND SELECT.
OKWBLL <Sc OO.

bv tab lug ' K.('d! 0.-ll»bgiw[

ratlve tov el rieesieà trouble#. SEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFWLU, N. S,,
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